


BALI
₹79,999/-

5 days May, Jun, Jul

DAY 01: ARRIVAL IN SEMINYAK AND PARTY AT SKY DOME SUPER CLUB

Upon arrival in Seminyak as you finish your airport formalities you’ll be transferred
to your hotel in Seminyak. Later the day is free for you and you can head to Sky
dome Super club and enjoy yourself. By evening you’ll be transferred back to your
hotel. Overnight in Seminyak.

DAY 02: WHITEWATER RAFTING

Today morning after breakfast you’ll head for the Whitewater Rafting. Experience a
unique and unforgettable journey through winding gorges, luscious jungles and
magnificent  terraced  rice  field.  Paddle  through  breathtaking  waterfalls  for

https://www.mylastminutetrip.com/tour/bali/


unparalled  fun  on  the  river.  Later  you’ll  be  transferred  back  to  your  hotel.
Overnight in Seminyak.

DAY 03: ARRIVAL IN UBUD AND WATERSPORTS

Today morning after breakfast you’ll head to Ubud . Upon arrival in Ubud you’ll be
transferred to your hotel. Later you’ll  head for the watersports. An idel Bali  is
incomplete without Bali Water Sport at famous Tanjung Benoa Beach. This beach
based know for each aquatic adventure is located in the benoa paninsula far away
from the Hustle and bustle. watersport with Banana Boat, Parasailing, Jet Ski. By
evening we’ll recommend you to visit the popular Potato head Club and party there
till midnight. Overnight in Ubud



DAY 04: KINTAMANI TOUR WITH UBUD VILLAGE   

After breakfast today at the hotel you’ll leave for the Kintamani tour with Ubud
Village. Proceed for a full day excursion to the kintamani volcano. It is the most
favorite tour  of any first time visitor to Bali. (famous for traditional Batik and hand
wearing) Legong batik, then past the Celuk village (famous for silver and gold
works) UC silver & Mas village (famous for wood carving) Rai Shop . Continue your
tour to the mount & Lake Batur view in Kintamani village for some stunning views
of the beautiful locales in this region. By evening you’ll  return back to your hotel.
Overnight in Ubud.



DAY 05: DEPART

Today  morning  after  breakfast  at  the  hotel  you’ll  fly  back  to  your  home  country
with all these memories you created during thetrip.

Included International Flights
Daily Breakfast
03 star city centre
02 Nights Seminyak
02 Nights Ubud
Kintamani tour with ubud

village
Whitewater rafting at Seminyak
Watersports at Ubud
Airport - Hotel - Station

Transfers on SIC Basis
Intercity Transfer
Visa assistance



Address: 210, Sindhu Bhavan Marg, PRL Colony, Thaltej, Ahmedabad, Gujarat 380054
www.mylastminutetrip.com

075750 05566

Tickets to Sky dome Super club

Not
Included

Tourism Taxes levied by Hotels

Personal Expenses
porterage
Services not mentioned in the

inclusions above
Airport Taxes if Any
Tips
Visa Charges Levied by

Consulate/ Embassy
GST


